1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Coastal areas are important climate change hotspots that are subjected to an increase of population and consequently an increase in economic activities that generate several environmental concerns ([@bb0150]; [@bb0335]). Nowadays, about 50% of world population resides in cities located near the coast, and the trend is expected to continue in the next decades. Estimations predict an increase in surface water temperatures, sea level rise and an intensification of inundation and flooding events ([@bb0060]; [@bb0340]; [@bb0395]).

Pollution of coastal waters is a major global problem, since these areas are often recipients of waste waters and are used for recreation and aquaculture ([@bb0120]; [@bb0160]). Contaminants that lead to pollution of coastal environments include feces and urine from humans, domesticated and wild animals ([@bb0055]; [@bb0115]). Pathogens discharged from wastewaters pose a health risk to everyone exposed to the polluted waters, mainly to recreational users (by swimming or participating in other water-related activities, such as surfing, snorkeling, sailboarding, among others) and consumers of harvested food from the contaminated area. The number of publications related to water quality and water-related diseases increased in the last decade and gastroenteritis is still a major health risk from exposure to contaminated waters ([@bb0365]).

Microbial quality of waters has been traditionally assessed by monitoring faecal indicator bacteria, such as *Escherichia coli*, intestinal *enterococci* and faecal coliform bacteria (FC) ([@bb0235]). They were selected as environmental indicators of human pathogens because they are abundant in surface waters, easy to culture under controlled conditions and widely available in the intestinal flora of humans and other warm-blooded animals ([@bb0020]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0135]). However, several studies have shown that the reliance on monitoring faecal coliform bacteria alone as indicators of faecal pollution is insufficient to protect human health ([@bb0020]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0235]). One of the main limitations of coliform bacteria, as indicators of faecal pollution, is their poor correlation with the presence of non-bacterial pathogens, in particular with the presence of human viruses ([@bb0070]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0310]; [@bb0315]). Viruses persist in marine environments for long periods ([@bb0360]), which can lead to higher risk of human exposure ([@bb0390]). Not surprisingly, human viruses are believed to cause the majority of waterborne diseases worldwide [@bb0170], [@bb0175].

A group of viruses that have significant impact on public health are enteric viruses ([@bb0175]; [@bb0390]). These pathogens are associated with a variety of human diseases, from ocular and respiratory infections to gastroenteritis, hepatitis, myocarditis and aseptic meningitis ([@bb0145]). Infections by enteric viruses cause \>2 million deaths each year ([@bb0395]), mainly in developing countries ([@bb0240]; [@bb0320]; [@bb0395]). Rotavirus (RoV) and norovirus (NoV) are among the most commonly present enteric viruses in polluted coastal waters and the main agents of viral gastroenteritis worldwide ([@bb0025]; [@bb0155]; [@bb0240]; [@bb0290]; [@bb0325]).

Due to the low numbers of human viruses in natural waters and their low infection dose (as few as 10 particles), an efficient concentration step is critical for an effective detection ([@bb0015]; [@bb0035]; [@bb0030]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0190]). Methods that use adsorption elution principle with electropositive or electronegative filters, sedimentation by flocculation, ultrafiltration and ultracentrifugation are some of the most widely used concentration methods for enteric viruses in environmental waters ([@bb0065]; [@bb0125]). However, these methods have poor recovery rates and slow processing times ([@bb0205]). To overcome these limitations, in a recent study, CIM C4 hydrophobic interaction methacrylate monolithic columns, were successfully applied to concentrate RoV and NoV from water samples with different salinities, prior to molecular target detection with RT-qPCR. The procedure exhibited good recovery rates when compared with traditional methods, and allows fast concentration of enteric viruses in one step. The recovery rate of rotaviruses was 92% with a concentration factor of 307-fold. For noroviruses the recovery rate was 13% with a concentration factor of 43-fold ([@bb0015]).

In the current study, the presence of RoV and NoV genogroup II (from now on written as RoV and NoV, respectively) were monitored using a recently described CIM C4 concentration method, in combination with one-step RT-qPCR detection, to survey coastal water quality in the Gulf of Trieste (northern Adriatic Sea). During a period of one year, RoV and NoV were seasonally monitored, along a salinity/pollution gradient at the inner part of the Bay of Koper and at areas used for mussel farming and recreation. Possible correlations between the presence of RoV and NoV with the concentrations of FC and physicochemical parameters in coastal water samples were concurrently evaluated.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study site and sample collection {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

The Bay of Koper is a semi-closed and shallow area with an average depth of 16 m, located in the Gulf of Trieste (eastern northernmost part of Adriatic Sea). The oceanographic properties are dependent on pronounced seasonal variability of seawater temperature (5--26 °C) and salinity (25--38 psu). Despite the main anticlockwise circulation in the Gulf of Trieste, the circulation is additionally influenced by tides and wind, especially by eastern wind ([@bb0105]; [@bb0260]).

This area is under several anthropogenic pressures with the main pollution sources being freshwater inputs and sewage discharges. At the southern part of Slovenian coast (Bay of Koper), river Rižana is the main source of freshwater inputs. Rižana has small drainage basins (30--204 km^2^, length 9--28 km) with an average flow from 0.25 to 4.0 m^3^/s. The average discharges are highest in spring (from February to June) and lowest in summer (July and August). During the period of storms, the flow may increase up to 10 times. River Rižana receives urban and industrial wastewaters from inland, including the waste of Izola General Hospital, which is the main hospital in the area. Rižana also receives runoff water of unregulated sewage systems from the city and inland. The WWTP of Koper (84,500 PE - population equivalent) collects domestic wastewaters, industrial wastewater and runoff of the city of Koper and discharges them in the mouth of Rižana river ([@bb0080]; [@bb0255]; [@bb0305]; [@bb0380]).

The mouth of Rižana is located in the eastern part of the Bay of Koper. High discharges and sediment transport peaks occur during short periods of intense precipitation ([@bb1000]). The ecological and sanitary quality of the whole bay strongly depends on yearly nutrient loads and sewage discharges from the WWTP of Koper ([@bb0080]; [@bb0305]; [@bb0380]). The Bay of Koper has a hilly coast in the east and a flat area in the west, with several hotels, camping sites and several beaches. The inner part has three basins from the port of Koper.

Tourism is the most important industry at the Slovenian coast. During summer months, a high density of population is present. From June 2015 till July 2016, \>2.5 million overnight stays were registered in Koper, Piran, Izola and Ankaran (see Supplementary material).

Samples were divided in two groups, based on their location ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}): Salinity/pollution gradient (SG1, SG2 and SG3) and areas used for human activities (MF1, MF2 and SA1). Within the salinity/pollution gradient, SG1 (13°45.608′E; 45°33.460′N) is located at the outlet of Koper WWTP in river Rižana, SG2 (13°44.622′E; 45°33.517′N) in the estuary at 700 m from WWTP discharge, and SG3 (13°43.199′E; 45°33.579′N) in the middle of the Bay of Koper and 2000 m from the WWTP discharge ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Sampling was performed when the flow rate of river Rižana and the level of seawater were close to the yearly average. Water samples were also collected at a nearby swimming area (station SA1--13°73.486′E;45°57.425′N), located at 3000 m from the discharge of WWTP of Koper, and at two mussel farming areas, one located in the Bay of Koper in front of the west end of Muggia peninsula Debeli Rtič (station MF1--13°42.501′E;45°35.899′N), and the second at the inner part of the Bay of Piran (station MF2--13°34.966′E; 45°29.353′N).Fig. 1Sampling locations at the inner part of the Bay of Koper and Bay of Piran (Gulf of Trieste, northern Adriatic Sea). Salinity/pollution gradient: Outlet of Koper WWTP located in river Rižana mouth (SG1), Rižana estuary (SG2), located at 700 m from the WWTP discharge and middle of the Bay of Koper (SG3). MF1 and MF2 are two locations used for mussel farming and SA1 is in a beach used for swimming and other recreational activities.Fig. 1

Water samples were collected using Niskin bottles at the sub-surface level (≈0.3 m depth), except at the mussel farming areas, where a 10 m long tube was used to sample water from the entire water column. At each sampling campaign, water temperature and salinity were measured, using a CTD fine-scale probe (Microstructure Profiler MSS90, Sea & Sun Technology GmbH).

Sampling was performed in 7th of July, 5th of October, 25th of November of 2015 and 5th of February, 12th of April and 15th of June of 2016. In total, 36 water samples were collected during the period of one year.

2.2. Concentration of RoV and NoV from water samples using CIM C4 columns {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Samples were filtered through cellulose-acetate membranes with a pore size of 0.8 μm (Whatman) to remove bigger particles and organisms. Concentration was performed using Fast Protein Liquid Chromatography (FPLC) (AKTA purifier 100, GE-Healthcare) with CIM 8 ml C4-HLD (High ligand density, Butyl Column, BIA Separations) as described by ([@bb0015]). Briefly, 4000 ml of each sample were pumped into a CIM 8 ml C4-HLD column using Buffer A (solution of 0.6 M NaCL and 50 mM HEPES; pH 7) as mobile phase. The elution was made using Buffer B (solution with 50 mM HEPES; pH 7) to 12 ml of concentrated sample. The elution peak was monitored by measuring UV absorption. After each measurement, CIM-HLD was sanitized with 1 M NaOH for 30 min between samples (between-run sanitization) and for 120 min at the end of each sampling set and before storage of the column (final sanitization). Elutions were collected using Fractionator 920 (GE-Healthcare). Aliquots of the load (L), flow-through (FC), wash (W) and elutions (E1, E2 and E3) were collected and immediately stored at −20 °C until further analysis.

At the end of each concentration round and after sanitization of the CIM C4 column with 1 M NaOH, both a negative concentration control (NCC) and a positive concentration control (PCC) were processed. NCC (4000 ml of tap water with 140 g of NaCl) was loaded into the column and treated in the same way as any real samples. In this way, we assessed for any potential carryover due to suboptimal column sanitization. For the PCC, RoV positive clarified stool samples were used to prepare artificially inoculated saline tap water, which was then concentrated in the same way as the samples to control the performance of the column (4000 ml of tap water plus 140 g of NaCl and 50 μl of clarified suspension of RoV). Clarified suspensions from clinical stool samples were obtained from hospitalized children diagnosed with acute gastroenteritis and characterized to be positive for RoV and NoV GII.

2.3. Viral RNA extraction {#s0025}
-------------------------

RNA was extracted from a 140 μl aliquot of the concentrated samples (12 ml) using QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (QIAGEN, Chatsworth, CA, USA) to obtain 45 μl of isolated RNA. For all samples, a known concentration (2 ng) of luciferase RNA (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was added as an internal control for RNA isolation and to check potential PCR inhibitory effects intrinsic to the samples ([@bb0375]). For each RNA isolation procedure, a negative control of isolation (NCI) was included containing only buffers.

2.4. Molecular detection of RoV and NoV by RT-qPCR {#s0030}
--------------------------------------------------

RoV and NoV were detected using nucleic acid amplification by one-step RT-qPCR on an ABI PRISM 7900HT sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems) using Ag Path Kit (Life Technologies), with a final volume per reaction of 10 μl (8 μl of master-mix and 2 μl of extracted RNA). The qPCR assays for multiple RoV, NoV GII and luciferase were used according to [@bb0180], [@bb0215] and [@bb0375], respectively. The cycling conditions for RT-qPCR assays were: reverse transcriptase 48 °C, 10 min; denaturation 95 °C, 10 min; 45 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 15 s; and annealing/extension at 60 °C for 60 s. Reactions were run in triplicates. All the RT-qPCR reactions were planned using GENEIO qPCR workflow application (BioSistemika LLC, Ljubljana, Slovenia) and the microplates were pipetted with the assistance of PLATR smart pipetting assistant (BioSistemika LLC, Ljubljana, Slovenia). Quantification cycle (Cq) for each reaction was obtained using the software SDS 2.4 (AppliedBiosystems, CA, USA). The fluorescence thresholds were manually set for RoV and NoV according to the amplification curve. For luciferase, the threshold was set to 0.4. Non-template control (NTC) was used at each reaction to monitor potential contamination in the qPCR reagents during pipetting. A positive control (PC), for RoV and NoV, was added to monitor each amplification. A sample was considered positive when the software gave any Cq. In addition, each positive amplification curve was manually checked and only curves showing a significant slope increase, in contrast with the negative control curves (NTC, NCI, and NCC), were considered as real positives. The results were expressed as + or --, because the detected concentrations laid beyond the limit of quantification of the two assays (Cq ranged from 34.74 to 44.21 for RoV and from 34.69 to 44.72 for NoV).

2.5. Culture-based quantification of faecal coliform bacteria (FC) {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------------------

FC were analyzed according to the guidelines of WHO/UNEP (WHO 2014), by membrane filtration method, using sterile membrane filters (0.45 μm pore size) (Millipore). After filtration, membrane filters were transferred onto solid mFC agar media plates (Merk) and incubated at 44 ± 0.5 °C for 24 h. The results are expressed as number of FC colonies per 100 ml (FC/100 ml).

2.6. Data analyses {#s0040}
------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using the free software R (R Core Team 2016, Vienna, Austria). Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test at 0.05 significance level was applied to determine if there are systematic differences in values among groups from the six sampling sites in the Gulf of Trieste. Sommers\' D measure of association was calculated to evaluate the strength and direction of ordinal association between concentrations of FC and physicochemical parameters with the presence of RoV and NoV (Binary outcome). Spearman\'s rho^2^ rank correlation coefficients were calculated to access possible monotonic relationships between FC concentrations and physicochemical parameters. Different levels of correlation were defined (strong: r \> 0.5; moderate: 0.3 \< r \< 0.5; and weak r \< 0.3).

3. Results and discussion {#s0045}
=========================

In this study, we evaluated the use of CIM C4 columns to concentrate RoV and NoV during an environmental survey. Results of the detection of RoV and NoV were compared with results of FC and with *in situ* measurements of physical properties of water in a small faecal polluted estuary and in areas used for human activities at the inner part of the Bay of Koper.

To our knowledge, this is the first study in Slovenia in which coastal waters were sampled to monitor the presence of enteric viruses. It is also the first surveillance study using methacrylate monolithic chromatographic supports to concentrate enteric viruses from coastal waters, prior to detection with RT-qPCR. This combination was recently validated at the laboratory level using artificially inoculated samples and it proved to be an effective and efficient tool for detection of RoV and NoV in both seawater and brackish water ([@bb0015]).

3.1. Faecal coliform bacteria and background environmental parameters {#s0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

FC were detected in 86% of the tested samples, which shows that contamination by human wastes is systematic in the area. Previous studies shown that the Bay of Koper has been suffering a major negative effect of improperly treated wastewaters ([@bb0380]).

The levels of FC concentrations strongly varied among the tested locations ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), with highest concentrations at the sampling site in the mouth of river Rižana (SG1) and at Rižana estuary (SG2). A clear decrease was observed as the distance to the WWTP discharge increased, suggesting that faecal pollution in the Bay of Koper is mainly originated by the WWTP effluent located in river Rižana. The observed variability among sites might be, not only because of the distance to sewage outputs, but due to a higher dispersion and dilution effects ([@bb0400]). The observed variability among sampling sites was also observed in other studies in fresh and sea water ([@bb0265]; [@bb0295]; [@bb0355]).Fig. 2Box plot with concentrations of faecal coliform bacteria by sampling location: Rižana river (SG1), Rižana estuary (SG2), Bay of Koper (SG3), swimming area (SA1) and mussel farming areas (MF1 and MF2). Mean values are represented with an X. Data from July 2015 till June 2016.Fig. 2

Concentrations of FC, in brackish and marine samples collected at the salinity/pollution gradient, were high and, except in July 2015, always exceeded the limit value of 100 FC/100 ml according to the guidelines of WHO ([@bb0395]). The highest concentrations occurred in February of 2016 at SG1 (6.76 × 10^3^ FC/100 ml) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), when the lowest salinity was measured (2.0) and water temperature was low (10.4 °C) ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Seasonal concentrations of faecal coliform bacteria and presence/absence of RoV and NoV at the salinity pollution gradient (A) and at areas used for human activities (B): Rižana river (SG1), Rižana estuary (SG2), Bay of Koper (SG3), swimming area (SA1) and mussel farming areas (MF1 and MF2). Data from July 2015 till June 2016. NS indicates that samples were not collected in that month.Fig. 3Fig. 4Seasonal variation of temperature at the six sampling locations (A) and seasonal variations of salinity at the locations closest to freshwater inputs (B). Salinity was plotted with the increase of distance to the mouth of river Rižana, where the WWTP discharge is located. SG1 corresponds to 0 m, SG2 to 700 m, SG3 to 2000 m and SA1 to 3000 m.Fig. 4

Average water temperature and salinity at the different locations are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Salinity was clearly lower at the locations closest to freshwater inputs with the highest fluctuations in SG2. Temperature was lower at the stations located in river Rižana (13.7 ± 2.8 ºC and 15.4 ± 4.4 ºC in SG1 and SG2, respectively) than in the other stations (17.5 ± 4.4 ºC, 17.4 ± 4.8 ºC, 17.5 ± 4.6 ºC and 17.3 ± 5.0 ºC in SG3, SA1, MF1 and MF2, respectively). Seasonal variations in water temperature followed the same pattern in all the locations ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A).Table 1Mean values of physicochemical data for each sampling time-point during the studied period (July 2015 to June 2016). Rižana river (SG1), Rižana estuary (SG2), Bay of Koper (SG3), swimming area (SA1) and mussel farming areas (MF1 and MF2).Table 1ParametersSG1SG2SG3SA1MF1MF2Surface water ± SDSurface water ± SDSurface water ± SDSurface water ± SDWater column ± SDWater column ± SDWater temperature (°C)13.7 ± 2.815.4 ± 4.417.5 ± 4.417.4 ± 4.817.5 ± 4.617.3 ± 5.0Salinity6.4 ± 4.821.1 ± 10.531.6 ± 7.136.5 ± 0.936.5 ± 1.036.2 ± 0.8[^1]

Salinity was rather constant during the studied year and higher than at the salinity/pollution gradient, which shows that less inputs of fresh water affect these locations and consequently less pollution is expected ([@bb0135]; [@bb0300]; [@bb0380]). In [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B, the salinity was plotted with the distance to the WWTP discharge (0, 700 and 2000 m, SG1, SG2 and SG3 respectively). SA1 was also included due to the proximity with the pollution source (3000 m). MF1 and MF2 had constant salinity values during the studied period, showing that these areas do not receive relevant freshwater inputs. As seen in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B, the salinity varied a lot at 700 m from the WWTP (SG2). In February 2016, at 2000 m from the pollution source (station SG3), the salinity was the lowest compared to the other dates, which indicates that large inputs of freshwater reached this location.

As shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}A, except for February 2016, when the sea level was the lowest of all the year (163.4 cm), all the samples were collected in a range very close to the average yearly sea level (≃231 cm). Samples collected in July 2015 and April 2016 had the lowest flow rates (0.227 and 0.541 m^3^/s, respectively) ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B). The highest flow rate was registered in February 2016 (4.74 m^3^/s), followed by November 2015 (1.61 m^3^/s) and October 2015 (1.375 m^3^/s). The mean flow rate was 3.18 m^3^/s and the sea level collected at the tide gauge in Koper had an average of 231.2 cm, ranging from 163.4 cm to 286.4 cm. The highest concentrations of FC in February 2016 can be related to the higher river flow rate, low sea level and the lowest salinity registered on that month, which could favour the spread of FC in the surface layer of the water column towards the middle of the bay (SG3) and towards the coastal swimming area (SA1).Fig. 5Mean daily sea level (in cm) collected at the tide gauge of Koper. Horizontal line indicates the mean sea level for the studied year (≃231 cm) (A); and mean daily flow rate (in m^3^/s) of river Rižana (B). Red lines indicate the date of each sampling campaign.Fig. 5

At the mussel harvesting areas and swimming area, the mean concentrations of FC were significantly lower than at the salinity/pollution gradient (P \< 0.001). Though the presence of FC was predominant, their concentrations were always lower than 100 FC/100 ml ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), which classifies the waters as suitable for recreational usage ([@bb0395]).

3.2. Quality controls for CIM concentration, RNA extraction and RT-qPCR detection of RoV and NoV {#s0055}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Due to the novelty of the method and to evaluate the performance of the concentration step for environmental surveys, and as detailed in [Section 2.2](#s0020){ref-type="sec"}, we ran positive and negative controls for the CIM C4 concentration step, for each sampling campaign. There were no signs of carryover in the processed NCCs at the end of each set of concentrations, which demonstrates that sanitization with 1 M NaOH for 120 min after each run was reliable. The RoV concentration factors achieved in the processed PCCs in each column used in one round of concentrations were between 50-fold and 80-fold, indicating an optimal performance of CIM C4 columns. Additionally, the controls for RNA isolation, NCI ([Section 2.3](#s0025){ref-type="sec"}) and RT-qPCR, NTC ([Section 2.4](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}) were monitored for each sampling run and were observed to be negative, excluding any possibility of contamination during the RNA isolation and RT-qPCR detection. There was a low inter-sample variation in Cq values for the luciferase control of RNA, confirming the optimal performance of the RNA isolation procedure and excluding any inhibition during the amplification. Positive controls for RoV and NoV added to the RT-qPCR behaved always as expected. All the used controls demonstrate that CIM C4 hydrophobic interaction columns paired with RT-qPCR are an efficient and consistent tool to monitor enteric viruses from coastal environments.

3.3. Concentration of pathogenic enteric viruses using CIM C4 columns from coastal environmental water samples, prior to RT-qPCR detection {#s0060}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results before the concentration step were always negative, however, after concentration, 42% (15/36) of the samples were positive for RoV and/or NoV: 22% (8/36) of samples were positive for RoV and 30% (11/36) for NoV (Due to low concentrations, the results are not quantitative and are expressed as positive (+) and negative (−)) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The highest detection rate was observed in SG1 and decreased as the distance to the WWTP discharge increased and towards the middle of the Bay of Koper (83% in SG1, 50% in SG2 and 50% in SG3). The effect was especially notable for NoV (67%, 50% and 17% of positive samples in SG1, SG2 and SG3, respectively). The observed decrease might be due to a higher dispersion and dilution effects. In addition, other study reported that enteric viruses have lower stability in sea water than in freshwater ([@bb0400]).Table 2Detection of RoV and NoV at each sampling location during the study period (July 2015 to June 2016). Rižana river (SG1), Rižana estuary (SG2), Bay of Koper (SG3), swimming area (SA1) and mussel farming areas (MF1 and MF2).Table 2Sampling locationTargetSampling dateDetection rate per sampling location7th July 20155th October 201525th November 20155th February 201612th April 201615th June 2016Rižana river\
SG1RoV (VP2)−+++−−50%83%NoV (GII)−+−+++67%Rižana estuary\
SG2RoV (VP2)−−−++−33%50%NoV (GII)−−−+++50%Bay of Koper\
SG3RoV (VP2)−−+−−+33%50%NoV (GII)−−−+−−17%Swimming area\
SA1RoV (VP2)−−−−−+17%17%NoV (GII)−−−−−−0%Mussel farm 2\
MF2RoV (VP2)−−−−−−0%17%NoV (GII)−−−+−−17%Mussel farm 1\
MF1RoV (VP2)−−−−−−0%33%NoV (GII)−−++−−33%Detection rate per sampling dateRoV (VP2)0%17%33%33%17%33%NoV (GII)0%17%17%83%33%33%0%17%50%83%33%67%

At the mussel farm areas and the swimming area, the detection rate was expressively lower. Only NoV was detected at the mussel farming areas. NoV is the most important cause of viral gastroenteritis worldwide, and has been widely identified as the main pathogen associated with mussel-borne gastroenteritis in developed countries ([@bb0075]; [@bb0230]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0280]; [@bb0285]; [@bb0345]). Several studies report that NoV are commonly detected in water samples from mussel farm areas ([@bb0050]; [@bb0210]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0270]). Another study, using PCR, performed in the north Adriatic Sea on the incidence of different strains of hepatitis A and NoV in shellfish samples, revealed that viral contamination was present on 22% of samples, precisely 6% for hepatitis A, 14% for norovirus and 2% for both ([@bb0085]). A study carried at the Slovenian coast also reported contamination of mussel samples with NoV (NoV was detected in 17.2% of mussel samples) ([@bb0195]). The main reason for the wide presence of NoV in environmental waters is their high resistance to inactivation technologies and their high stability in the environment ([@bb0210]; [@bb0230]). According to our results. at SA1, NoV was not detected and RoV was only detected in June 2016.

As seen in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, even with low concentrations of FC (under 100 FC/100 ml), these locations still present occasionally low, yet possibly infective, concentrations of human virus, which suggests that the use of FC indicators alone is not enough to ensure a safe use of recreational waters ([@bb0315]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0310]).

The highest occurrence of RoV and NoV was found in February, with 83% positive samples (33% for RoV and 83% for NoV), while the lowest occurrence was found in July 2015 (0%). This could suggest a negative effect of high temperatures on the occurrence of enteric viruses ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), which was also recently observed for NoV in a non-coastal WWTP effluent ([@bb0350]). NoV infections typically occur during winter months and are very sporadic throughout the year ([@bb0185]; [@bb0330]), due to low temperatures, lack of UV light and frequent rainfall ([@bb0250]). Similarly, disease due to RoV infection is more common during winter months in countries with temperate climate ([@bb0005]; [@bb0040], [@bb0045]; [@bb0225]).

At the sampling time of February 2016, the lowest sea water level of all year was measured (164,4 cm) and the flow rate of Rižana river was higher than at the other samplings (4.74 m^3^/s), which can explain the higher observed detection rate of enteric viruses and the highest concentrations of FC. On the other hand, the number of overnight stays was much lower in winter than in summer (see Supplementary material), which suggests that the highest rates of enteric viruses are not related with higher population, but could be related with a higher number of infections in winter, when the immunity of general population is lower. This is supported by the fact that the highest level of hospitalized patients in Izola General Hospital, diagnosed with NoV infection, was recorded during winter and for RoV infections during spring, while the lowest infections occurred during the warmest period ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Percentage of hospitalized patients with infections of RoV and NoV for the period between July 2015 till June 2016. Data provided by Izola General Hospital.Fig. 6

Overall, both RoV and NoV were detected, which shows that they are released to the Bay of Koper. The presented results show that both RoV and NoV are more frequently detected close to WWTP discharges (with a detection rate of 83%) but they can, as well, be detected in areas used for recreation (17% of positive samples) and mussel\'s growth (17% and 33% of positive samples).

Other studies in the same location reported that pollution-related parameters were, in some cases, higher than the national regulations for bathing water ([@bb0275]). In another study, a constant increase of nitrogen and silicon from human origin was observed ([@bb0080]). These studies are in accordance with the presented results, showing that measures to reduce pollution should continue and be intensified in the area, to prevent potential threat to human health, not only by recreational activities during the bathing season, but also by seafood consumption throughout the year.

Additionally, climate change is expected to increase heavy rainfall events and floods, which can raise the risk of waterborne outbreaks ([@bb0090]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0200]). In the last decades the development of molecular techniques, such as qPCR, improved the reports of enteric viruses\' occurrence in surface waters and in waters used for recreational activities ([@bb0370]). Consequently, public and regulatory awareness also grew on enteric viruses as emerging waterborne pathogens ([@bb0290]). Still, not many studies were made in coastal waters. Monitoring microbial water quality and sanitary risk assessment are priority tasks around the world ([@bb0165]; [@bb0220]).

3.4. Correlations between enteric viruses, faecal coliforms and environmental parameters {#s0065}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Associations between the presence of RoV and NoV with concentrations of FC were assessed by Sommers\' D Rank association coefficient. Due to the low number of positive samples at the mussel farming areas and swimming area, Sommers\' D rank association coefficient was only calculated for the salinity/pollution gradient. The presence of both RoV and NoV showed positive significant associations with concentrations of FC (S = 0.753 and 0.738 for RoV and NoV, respectively) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Previous studies also demonstrated associations between viral pathogens and indicator bacteria in environments close to WWTP discharges ([@bb0010]; [@bb0110]; [@bb0235], 2015). In this study, as well as in previous studies, the observed associations are not strong. Additionally, the presence of RoV was positively associated with the flow rate of river Rižana, which suggest that Rižana plays a key role in the spread of RoV in the area.Table 3Somers\' D Rank association coefficient between water temperature, salinity, flow rate of river Rižana, sea level, concentrations of FC with the presence/absence of enteric viruses (RoV and NoV). Analysis were performed for the locations along the salinity/pollution gradient: Rižana river (SG1), Rižana estuary (SG2) and Bay of Koper (SG3). Only significant correlations are shown (\* \< 0.05).Table 3Salinity/pollution gradient (00RI, ERI2 and 000 K)Presence of RoVPresence of NoVTemperature----Salinity----Flow rate0.791\*--Sea level----FC0.753\*0.738\*

Spearman\'s rho^2^ rank correlation coefficient was calculated to evaluate significant correlations between measured physicochemical parameters and concentrations of FC and the results are summarized in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. At the salinity/pollution gradient, concentrations of FC showed moderate positive correlation with salinity (r = 0.320) and with seawater level (r = 0.454), suggesting that inputs of fresh water strongly affect the spreading of pollution in the area. At the swimming area (SA1) and mussel farm areas (MF1 and MF2) correlations between concentrations of FC and the measured physicochemical parameters were not found, which is due to the location of the sampling points (far from freshwater inputs).Table 4Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficient between water temperature, salinity, flow rate of river Rižana, sea level with concentrations of FC. Only significant correlations are shown (\* \< 0.05 and \*\* \< 0.01).Table 4TemperatureSalinityRižana flow rateSea levelFC\
(SG1, SG2 and SG3)--0.323\*--0.454\*\*FC\
(SA1, MF1 and MF2)--------

4. Conclusion {#s0070}
=============

CIM C4 hydrophobic interaction columns paired with molecular detection by RT-qPCR are an efficient tool to monitor enteric viruses in coastal waters with different salinity concentrations and their use is reliable and consistent to perform long surveys. Further studies are required to assess the use of CIM C4 columns for a broader range of enteric viruses, as already done for freshwater by Steyer et al. ([@bb0350]).

The obtained data showed that pollution originated from human waste is widespread in the Bay of Koper. This was confirmed by the frequent detection rate of RoV and NoV, and by the measured concentrations of FC. RoV and NoV are released into the Bay of Koper, with higher rates close to the WWTP discharge of Koper, however, they can as well be detected at recreational waters and mussel harvesting areas. Therefore, water bodies that are considered safe based only on bacterial concentrations, may still have low, yet infective, concentrations of human viruses. A universal indicator of faecal pollution doesn\'t not exist, but the additional measurement of RoV and NoV is an important complementary choice to accurately access water quality. It is fundamental to improve water treatments to assure a safe use of water bodies in the Gulf of Trieste.

This study was the first to use CIM C4 hydrophobic interaction columns to concentrate RoV and NoV from saline coastal waters. It represents a successful pilot test that opens the door for future surveys with longer time series and more frequent sampling to better understand the relationships between human pathogenic viruses and faecal indicator bacteria. The gathered data will be useful to optimize monitoring programs that avoid potential exposure to illness risks.
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[^1]: ± Standard deviation (SD); n = 6.
